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June . eetin.~ 

'tho M<>t~ ·will ' be held 13<lncsd.ay, June i~th, at ,j,oo poo 
on tho. to~ floor or the ?i~~ecr pchoolhouso, third and ~~le , 
lnchol'l>.g<>, llaslca • . Mter tho bulsimoss MoUn-:, Al otobl.naon lflll 
preaen t a mini' allde ahow on cl1r•bs on •. ount ~aint Hulens 1.'1 
lfl\3hl!\';ton :;tate, Chad J'rico :sill rollo·~ Al lllld rresent the even1M' 'a 
11111in slide show. on his extensive DKJunt aineerina ex:>eriencee in the 
&rltiah Isles and Sw1ee Alpe. 

. . 
l:inutes or genera.l meeting; t.t;A Inc. lie4needey lla7 21, 1980 

Pioneer Schoolhouse Anchorage. 
Actizlg V1ce-l'reddent John toiU'r called the 11eet1ntt to order 

at 8:05 p., 1\lnUtes of the April ~~eet_izlg were read and appro•ed. 
Th~ 'l'reaeurer ' s report wee aubllitted and appro•ed aa follows; 
checking 3497 . 9~. petty cash i56.so, 1110ne7 ID&J'ket tund :i1972.00 
r or a tota.l or ~ ,526.00. 'Je have earned i72 , 00 in interest 
income fall taxable from our mone;r market fund. we owe a balance 
or approx.imatl ey >677oo on our nelt screen which J.a still on order, 

1'Je owe approximately ;95.00 in supplies ror typiM the Scree and 

1atampa. 'Je also expe9t to be spending moooy in oooneotion with 
repairiJ14 our )lute ... . · · . 

Various gueate and new ·members were introduced at the .eating. 
'/ e re introduced at the Meting. :Ielco11111 all- hope to see rou on 
10118 hikes , · 

Scree: ~~~ HEL? 'Je need so11e00e to duplicate the Scree and 
we need bands to collate. if rou want to help, call Paula at 
277-3982. 

Ve bad no reports f rom any ca..ittees or epec1&1 coaaittees. 
Weraceived lots of mall from various state &Z>d federal ~enoiea 

reque'!ting our help. Colllltenta if any were requeated on the Delta 
River ~e-nt ;'lan or which we received a ooo:r. rt ' s a very 
extanaive research ot .the Oalta diver and Tangle ~akea oam~ound area 

We received a copy .. or both the draft and fina'l envirolllllental .. 
1Dipact study or the prol>oaed Hain Bay fish betchery. · 

Sua~tna - 4 letter wns ro~ rrom Aoroa- Amorio~, the cn~1n
eer~~ (1rmlli1red by tho Alaska ?owar Authority to study tbe Sua-
1tna Hydro power and alternative energy projects. They requested 
tbo r~A help 1n locating poaaible sites Cor wind-powered generators. 
'l'reea which ah.ow tlaggizlg are aisna of soll8 frequent wtnds. An7ooe 
interested 1111¥ contact John LoiU'f at 276-8514. or .tcroa-.ueri can 
41reotlr 1n the phone dirootor,r. ·• · ' · • .• """'. · 

Porcupine iUYer 'trip This trip ia •cheduled to lea•e Pair
banks aroung J'uno 23. rJa.rty &au ott, leader, aaid a DC 3 bee been 
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·chartered and will fly into Yukon ·rerri tory. The IU ver is fairly 
calm and will take about two weeks. 
· After the intermission ~eg Leonard gave a fuini slide show on 

the }Viemorial Day hike Puritan Creek to Chickaloon, and the hike 
sch~iuled for June 7 and 8 Crow Pass to ERgle River. 

Steve Risse gave an excellent slide show on his climbs in the 
Bugaboo Spires in the Purcell Range of British Columbia and various 
parts of Washington. (including a 'before' picture of Nt. St. Helens.) 

-::'he business meeting was adjourned at 8:25 pm and the general 
meeting adjourned at 9:30 pm 

TRIP SCHEDULE Paula Quering 
Acting Secretary. 

June 14&15 Cooper Lake to Upper Russian to Lower Hussion. Leader 
Emile Mcintosh. This hike is one of the most picturesque on the 
Kenai peninsula. 'l'he trail is fairly flat and is good for beginners 
provided they can hike at least 10 miles in one day. Emile has 
reserved the new cabin below Upper Russian L3kc so it may not be 
necessary to bring your tent. . 'l'otal mileage on this hike is about 
20 miles. Departure from Anchoage early Saturday morning. Call 
Emile at 337-7418 for details. 

June 21~22 Flat Top S~eepout. An annual tradition for 22 years. 
Come join our summer solstice celebration up on this honest to 
goodness flat top over looking Anchorage. de will have a fire 
permit to be sure to bring- fire_wood and add a warm glow to the 
evening. · The trail is slightly steep at the end, but with a little 
perseverance it is within the capabilrties of most hikers. ·rhere 
will be no coordinated departure. Jus~ drive up to Glen Alps parking 
lot and hike up anytime Saturday afternn.on or evening and plan to 
spend the night. Get further details at bhe June meeting. 

June 28- July 12 Porcupine River Trip. Old Crow to Fort Yukon. 
This is a flat water river, appropriate for those who have not had 
extensive river touring experience. It should be a relaxed paced 
trip with beautiful scenery and warm weather. We're chartering 
a DC 3 from Fairbanks to Old Crow, Y.T. and taking scheduled 
flights out of Fort Yukon back to Fairbanks. Round trip transpor
tation from Fairbanks is about ~200. For further information call 
Narty Bassett at 694-3917 or John Nevin at 349-1707. 

July 4-6 Resurrection Trail- Hope to Schooner Bend. This is a 
38 mile backpack on a good trail which follows the route taken by 
gold seekers in the late 1890's coming from Resurrection Bay to the 
gold fields near Hope. There is wildlife as well as many varieties 
of wild flowers along the route. For more information call Bob 
Hume at 248-4975 (H), 276-5152 (W) or sign up to the June meeting.· 

July 12-13 Reed Heed Lakes. This trip explores the edge of the 
Talkeetna mountains north of Anchorage. A wilderness area of granite 
apires, alpine lakes and waterfalls. Wildlife are also plentiful 
in this area. This hike is a favorite of those who don't mind a 
little boulder hopping or a possible stream crossing. Call John J 

Lohff at 276-8714 (H) , 276-8514(W) o~' sign up at the June meeting. 

July 12 Byron Peak Climb. This is a one day climb up the snow · 
route on Byron Peak. Bring ice axe, crampons, rain ge~r and 'lunch. 
Leave from UAA parking lot at 6 am. · Call- E-rnie Bor jon at 344-8661 
or Tim Neale at 274-4952. 
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~ly 50 Rendezvous Peak. This is on easy day hike 1n the Arctic 
alley area which provides an excellent view of the surroundi~ 
hugach mountains and beyond. · Call Al Robinson at 279-887). 

~lY 26...27 OMalley Camping and Climbing. A run weekend or hiking 
r.d climbing or just relaxing in the beautiful Chugach hountains . 
all Oene Kl)'Dlco at 2 74-0 7 S). · .. ... ... : . --

• 
PUritan Creek to Chickaloon hay 24- 26 . .. 

John Nevin 

After lea'ting glo01117 t.Anchorage , dr11'ing to PUritan Creek 
~d j ockeying oars to both ends of ' the trail , 19 hikers Jtart ed 
tp the trail towards Chickaloon, Moat had make this hemorial Day 
.rek at least once bef ore. UttU8ual this year wae the great &lltount 
lf snow on the trail, up to about eight feet in so1110 sports. 
:t created a rev problema ror some and all were wet upon reaching 
loulde:o Plata. Emile l!olntosh had a rather apectaoul.afl 1110thod 
1f extracting herself from waiat deep anow-- possibly something , •• 
:hat should be demonstrated to other members. . , 

At the campsite weary muscles were rejuvenated by such things :. 
te moose bur&era , fresh corn on the oob and fresh pineSQ~le . The 
temperature dipped below freezing but a good caapfire and warm 
rellowfthip caused little notice. 
' The next dn:r f ound e• eryone sleeping 1n and rather lethargic. 
tater, Ron and Howard Pbodehamel 1111naged to conquer the .ostl:r 
tnow conr4d end ~r Anthracite r idge. Others saw a fantastically - · 
buge beaver dam, - several encountered a locnl cow moose and her 
Bew calt near the C&ltlpsite. Her other calf atay have been the 
recent moose kill across the creek. Boulder Creek was a mere 
trickle of ita usual aelt and easily crossed. Ron West, barge 
Oeorge , Tim EllingwOod and Lavonia and Stan James reduced the 
••enlng cerrlment b:r walking out earlier in the day due to other 
Comml.ttments • . Howevez> , the rtrat annual Boulder Plats hand C&r1'ed 
aOdol boat raoe took pl aoe with ~ike Mcintosh tho apparent winner , 

Next day found sunshine and an early start ror the 11 or eo 
aile t r ip out. Able young buck leader , T1m A3ost i , led the war 
through snow and mud along t he ~utiful r idge o•er looking Boulder 
Creek canyon, We gradually dropped into spring with l eavos beginning 
to pop out and a r ew flowers shoving. &uch deadfall was encounter ed 
tbie day and :roung willow crowding the trail, Anyone planning on 
uatng the trail tbie sllllllll8r, and so inclined, sould take a maobete 
to rid aome or the willow. Also,exteneive beaver work nenr Saw 
Mill Creek baa practically tmondated the area with water. After 
the usual rest nt Saw Hill Creek, "heart attack hill" was conquered 
&nd a short wal k through the Ployd Johns on homestead brought the 
trtp to a close. Others adding to the enjoyment or the trip were 
Valerie and Gary Hirschberg, Pierce Kolntoah , Paula ~uering, 
llart:r Baesett, Hike 8hpdehue. , Bather George and ~.att West. 

too 
The hCA Li brary 1s located at Tom Meacham's home, 1410 "H" 

I t , Anchorage. 'telephone 277-2129 if possible prior to 1'18iting, 
to make certain someone 1a home, which they usually are. The Library 
i s ooen to all hCA members. 


